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Bearing Magic Words "With the Colors"Entervd m Brcond Claaa matter, January
I 117. at tha Poat Offica at Band, Orcson.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BY TRADING AT BAKER'S
CKT OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU HUY ELSEWHERE

PROMPT DELIVERY j tft" m" '0 m"

ofTj Is t n ft afct'nUUc to TVs

health, happiness aud atrousth of your
boy and mine.

Cnapshots cf Kaleldosooplo Work.
In all the big cities In Franc whar

our men pais through lu larg num-

bers, the Y. M. C. A. Is operating
hostels, where they can gat bds and
meals at a minimum cost. In London
the American Y. M. C. A. nas ereotad
a large building for our soldlera and a
clubhotis for American officers.

Thnr are Y. M C. A. dugouts right

oader Act of March 5, 187.

OBORGB PALMER PUTNAM PublUhcr
BOHKHT W. SAWYER
BENRY N. MlWI.EK Ammclata ICIItor
FLOYD C. WKSTERKIELD....AaiUnt MT.

Keynote of the Splendid Work the Y.M.C.A. Does Among
Our Men In Uniform Is Keeping Them In

Touch With the Folks at Home.
KALril 81'KNCKK Mtcliamcal tjupt.

BAKER'S GROCERY 754 WALL ST,
I'HONK KS.D Id

An Indcrandent Newspaper, atandinr for
lha aquara deal, clean biuinena, clt-a- politica behind the front Una trenches, where
anj tha beat interaeta of Bend and Central the soldiers can got hot drl'ika, crack

rs and other comforts at all hours.
Ovor 2,000 mon who had ba reject

Oreeon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br Mail.

ed on account of physical dlanbllltyOne Year IMN
Six Month have been abl to get Into the llrltl.il
Three Montha 11.(0

army by reason of the physical workBr Carrier
of the Dritlah Y. M. C. A. SHEVLIN PINE

STAMPED WITH STAflS AND STRIPES AND RED TRIANGLE
i

Multifarious Ways in Whioh the Association Appeals to Tour Boy,
Your Neighbor's Boy, or Borne Boy Tou Know and Love
Creates a Helpful Environment in Cantonment, on Way Overseas,
in Front Line Trench and Beyond First to Aid as He Conies
Tottering Back Give Your Share of the $35,000,000 Required to
Accomplish This "Last Evidence That Somebody Cares."

One Year 18.(0
Six Montha 13.60
One Month 60

A fleet of motor cars leaves the big
Y. M. C. A. hnadquartors In London at
uildnlght every night to pick up solAll subscriptions are due and

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and

diers who are wandering about tha
streets without any wholeaom lodging
In which to spend tbe night. Thai

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH. DOOUS ami MILL WORK

Phone 1(61

If renewal Is not made within reason
able time the paper will be dlscoa
tlnued.

cars ara operate! by Englishwomen
of position and refinement, who report
that they never meet any discourtesy

T tu evening on tha broae3 HempsUv.d Plain, Loos Island,
where the Rainbow division was

Please notify ua promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re-
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for oples iok

at the hands of the soldlsrs. The Im-

portance of this service can be esti-

mated by the fact that at least 60.000

soldiers ara on leave in Uindon every

spending Its last night before embark-
ing for France. It haS been raining
hard In the afternoon a cold, stoady

missea.
Make all check's and orders pay

able to Tbe Bend Bulletin.

least Is on Us way to you. Each on
of our 14 cantonnieuts, whsra tha new
national army la being trained. Is
using mora than a million sheets of
thi paper every month. In the draft
army alone that means 14,000,000 fila-

ments of lova every month reaching
out from the great encampment wnare
the men ara being trained Into tha
greatest army this nation has ever
dreamed and binding tnem to the
heart at home. '

Multiply that by
thinking of all the other places where
Uncle Sam has mon- - with the Hag In

week. Over half of these sleep In Y.
VI. C. A. beds every night

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PI IONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

autumn downpour and there was
nothing to sasgest tho rainbow In the
outward aspect of the camp. Lines
and lines of sodden canvas housed

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1917 Entertainment on Vsst Seal.
The Y. M. C. A. has erected a big

What have you done today to help
17.000 men, gathered from 27 different
states. The ground was dotted with
pools and quagmires. Under the wetwin the war?

auditorium, seating 3.000, In each of
the big draft canua. and huge rhautau-qu- a

tents, seating 2.600 In the otner
eucampnieuta. The anaoclatlon Is run-

ning a 22 week ontertalnmxnt circuit
canvas It was damp and cold, with a
penetrating chill. Lit by Bickering

navy yards, on the high seaa. In arse-
nals and officer' training camps and
Over There" In France. In all these among the camps aud Is paying IS

companies of entertainers, who are
candles, the tents were far from cheer-
ful shelter for a man's last Light In
his native land. Bend Viewraveling to SO camps performing beplaces men are writing home. Those

unassuming little sheets of notepaper
gladden millions of hearts a day.

But there were seven big tents fore the mon.
where electric lights, numbers and
friendliness mr.de the night pie.' rant They transfer mora love from on

In each of the draft camps th Y.
C. A. has ten secretaries ingaged

BEND'S MOST SCKN IC
HKSIDKNC K I'KOl'KKTY

Every Ixit coiiiiiiiiihIs h view
oft lie Itiver. Mountains ami
City. Building rest notions
iieeordin to IH-iition- .

-

J. RYAN & c

llldg. Phone 361

OUR SOLDIER.

All of us In The Bulletin shop feel
a little proud today. We have just
had a letter from Hugh O'Xeil, the
first Bulletin employee to enlist in

Uncle Sam's service after the war
vbegan. Hugh, or "Pinkie" as he was
called, because of his red hair, began
to be restless In the spring and finally
he came around and said he guessed
he'd better be going, that he was the

PRICES: $100 AND LP

TliRMS: Rcssonabe

We'll loan yon money to bull J.

one member of his family free to go
and it was up to him. So he went
and now he writes us from Camp
Mills on Long Island where he is a "LET FOX DO IT"

In educational work. The aaeo.-latlo- n

U seeing to It that evory man who
cannot spank English Is .aught to do
so. In many f tn camps the asso-
ciation has a singing director, who Is

teaching the men to sing the popular
and martial airs that do so much to
keep up tholr spirits.

Of 44 Y. M. C. A. men at Camp
Dlx only three are being paid full sal-

aries. In all tha enmpi the majority
of the Y. M. C. A. mi'n have left lurrm- -

tlve positions to do this work simply
berause Its) aripotil Is IrreaUtlble to
any red blooded man. Harry Lauder,
the famous Scotch singer and com-dl.in- .

now on his farewell concert tour
In the Unlfd Stnlea. Is giving all his
spare time to the snrvlr of the asso-
ciation and Is singing to the soldiers
at sll the cnm-i- s he ran rrach.

In one of the drnft camps the Y. M.
C. A. Is supervising nthletlr.i on 120

corporal in the field artillery. Be
cause be was he youngest and green

rmir.j d 'V Transfer Phone 221
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

You can rtdy on our rrvlr fur wr know how to liumlln
your work. We me piumpl.

PIONEER AUTO STAGE & TRUCK CO.

est man In the shop, Hugh came pret-
ty near to being the "devil" and now
he is a corporal, while the rest of us,
If we were in the service, would
probably all be privates.

But it is not only because we are
proud of our soldier that we are writ-

ing this. It is because of what he says
atoout the life and his feelings, each
sentence furnishing the text for an
appeal to all those at home.

The letter Is written on Y. M. C. A.
paper and at the top of the first sheet
Hugh has drawn a circle around the
association triangle and written,
"Certainly a magnificent thing, rath-
er organization for the soldier." Just
another note in the chorus of praise
the soldier boys are singing for the
Y. M. C. A., but how timely here.
Wb h.1.1 Incl him .,l-i- ., i ..

playing Arid, providing full athletic
equipment. The winners of the

games will play the cham-

pions of the other camps.
One of the grentent services render-

ed by the association Is the making
SIS? rL t

Music, Games, Good Reading and Correspondence Facilities In Y. M. C. A.
Building.

In ench of these a soldier was strum
ming on a piano; others were reading

1

books and magazines; hundreds werewere ever going to scrape together Lrltlag home. Behind thethe assessment levied on us by the raised counter at one end three or four
committee for the Y. M. C. A. yes- - young men were busy passing out

1terday, and feeling that they had gone notepaper and envelopes, selling
pretty "strong." Now that feeling ' "tamps and weighing parcels, which ?V f. V 1 Kir!, Ft 'V o 19J ' .ST".,,One of:s over and we wish onlv that we!tne men were sena.ng Home.

the soldiers said to me as I etood inmight give more. "A magnificent

fegfi j

TenlcrhQs. fa'. Tl T.Ts wa7T
That the Y. M. c: A. Is the biggest ex-

press company the world has ever
seen, and the parcel It Is handling
are the loves and devotions of human
beings.

World's Beat Loved Trademark,
This war has made us think bard

nd fasL Your bay or your neigh-
bor's by or some boy you know and
love has been called to do bis share
In the big Jb of policing the world for
dtnijcracy and human liner ty. Is It
any comfort to you to know that wher-
ever his duty may call him your boy
T.lll nave a friend t'jat will serve him
In body, mind and so.il ? Are you
glad to know that this friend will place
books and magazines at hui disposal,
organize class ja to teach him what-
ever he wants to learn, give him a
pocket testament and Invite him to
join religious meetings of tbe faith
that he was brought up In? Did you
realize that the astoclatlon provides
athletic equipment for his favorite
gamed, teaches him games If he knows
none and holds concerts, lectures,
movies, Bible classes, dramatic enter-
tainments and every kind of whole-
some amusement to keep him Interest-
ed? Are you glad to know that this
friend will go with him overseas, bolp
to shield him from a score of difficult

organization for the soldier" needs
all we can give. If you were not
found by the committee yesterday
come forward and give now fpr our
soldier and yours.

Then Hugh says, "Some of you
loosen up and let me have a few lines
from you." There is another text.
Our soldier boys want letters. They
are lonely and even homesick and
the thing tbe future holds for them,
makes them, in their moments of dis-

couragement, even more lonely.
That's when they are most likely to
slip and wonder "What's the use."
And that Is Just when they need the
letters from home and friends. So
it you are not writing to a soldier
now, get an address and begin. You

tbe tent used chicly by men from
Iowa: "We came all tic way here
from Des Mclnes, and ws were mighty
lonely. Then we found tnis Y. M.C.
A. on tbe job, and It's b?en a home
and more than a home to us. It gave
us what we wanted when we needed
It m03t We'll never forget it. The
boys' best fr'end to the Y. M. C. A."

Fine, Clean-Cu- t, Upstanding Fellows.
How close those benches were pack-

ed with men, bending over the long
tables absorbed In their writing!
What an appeal to the sympathies
those great groups of soldiers make!
Fine, clean-cut- , upstanding fellows,
some of them mere boys, one thinks
Immediately of the sacrifice they have
made for the rest of us and how pre-
cious they are to some one back home.
Eomewbere. In far off farm or village

'5

A Red irpmgle Duflout In th
Trenches. Californiaout of money orders by which the men

can send their pay home to their fam-
ilies. In some of the blc camDS themay not know him but if he's from Y. M. C. A. Is providing banking facilBend he'll like news of the town, and ities for tbe men as well.

you can give it to him. Do Your Bit With a Tenner.
This month (Novembor) th Y. M.

and dangerous temptations and follow
him right up to tha front line trench
and beyond It? Tha last contact the
soldier has with this life be lovos so

C. A. must raise $35,000,000 to carry

"I have found army life to be a
good deal as you make .it;" says the
writer. There's a text for all. Life
is what you make it. We shall not
try to preach on It but shall say only,

on Its work among our soldiers and
tbelr allies until next July. Of this
135,000,000 about (24,000,000 will bo

Whatever else you make of yours,

well Is a cup of tea given him by the
Y. M. C. A. froe Just before he goes
"over the top" to a hand to hand strug-
gle with the enemy. And u he cornea
tottering back from No i.r.n't Land,
wounded, but strong enough and

The very name means color, and beauty,
and romance, and boundless charm, is A
very world ofsunshine,fruit and flowers,
where just to live is wonderful. But Cal'
ifornia offers a great deal more out'door
sports ofevery kind, boulevards, beaches,

orange groves, missions, an array ofplaces
to visit and things to do equaled nowhere
else in the wide world. A new, and a
broader view of life is granted those for

tunate ones who visit California.

do what you can to help the soldier
make good with his.

pent on tha work with our own troops
or about 110 for every man In Uncle
Sam's uniform. If everybody who hns
received letters from soldiers and sail-
ors were to contribute $10 the tank
Would be easy. Are your boy's health

plucky enough to keep on his feet,NEW AUTO AGENCY oven before his wounds are dressed
the Y. M. C. A. Is waiting for nlm withSECURED IN BEND tea and sweet chocolate, the great com

C. E. Hamilton, of the Oregon Fuel
forts of the man In the trenches. Do
you wonder that tbe Red Triangle Is
called "tho best loved trademark In

or city street, there are parents or
brothers or wives who would give all

they possess for one glimpse of those
sunburned faces as you and I see
them on their last night before going
across. And it was with a throb of
the heart that I watched them, bent
over their letter paper, In ona after
another of those seven big tents.

These were the tents of the Y. M. C.
A. On that last night In America the
association was Bervlng the soldiers
In the best of all way giving them
rn opportunity to write home. On
previous nights they had enjoyed box-

ing bouts, movies, concerts, dramatics
and a score of healthy entertainments
as well as religious meetings. But on
this laet night home ties were strong-
est. And perhaps that Is the keynote
of the splendid work the Y. M. C. A.
Is doing smong our men In uniform
keeping them. In touch with home.

Magic Words, "With the Colors."
In these times there are some let-

ters that mean more to us tnan any
we have ever read before. They ari
wrlttei on sheets of paper stamped
with the Stars and Stripes and the
red triangle of the Y. M. C. A., and
they bc'.r t!e made words, "With the
Colors." Thorn are many more than
a million sue1) letters In the malls now
while you re.t.1 this. Perhaps one at

& Transfer Co., has just received no
tice of his appointment as agent for the world?" One soldier In France has

and happiness and clenn soul worth
$10 to you?

Your town mayor, your pnntor, your
school superintendent will Itnnw who
Is the treasurer of the campaign com-
mittee In your county or town. Other-
wise send a check or money order to
Cleveland H. Dotlgo, treasurer, 124
East Twenty-eight- street, Now York
city.

Only sncrlflclnl giving by millions of
givers will make possible thn contin-
uance of this vnt work for American
soldiers and for those of our allies.

Deschutes county, for the Velle Bilt- - called It "the last evidence that any-
body cares."

If every thinking citizen could see
with his or her own eyes something
of the actual work being done for our
men by the association there would be
no question of the Y. M. C. A. having
to appeal to the public for money.
Rather than let this essential work
falter for an Instant rich men would

PLAN THIS WINTER'S TRIP NOW, VIA

Union Pacific System
A variety of routes, all affording splendid service
and scenic interest. California literature, informa '

tion and travel help upon application to

H. It. WIkkIhn, T. I'. l A., II I, Or,

well autos and trucks. The flrBt
demonstrator to be sent him is a
1917 six roadster, a handsome car
now to be seen at the Oregon Fuel
& Transfer Company's garage on
Bond street. In addition to being
agent for this county, Mr. Hamilton
may have two other counties placed
within his territory.

The Voile line Includes a complete
list of all types of cars and trucks,
and Mr. Hamilton believes that It

sell their motorcars, poor men would
forego coveted possessions or even n
cesslties. The wcrk must go on, be

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

cause there Is no one thing that con-
tributes so much to the spirit and ef-

ficiency of the tro ni. The Y. M. C. Wm. McMurrsy, Cencril Passenger Agent, Portlandwill rapidly become a favorite in this
section. One of the first purchasers
In this vicinity Is W. R. Wilkinson,
who has bought a three-to- n truck.

pnrt of the or'd to nnottier than sta-
tistics can oxpress. Statistics are
pretty poor anyway when i comes to
.Reckoning In terms of love nd human

A. Is working nlt'lit and day to help
the government win this war. And
every fenny that Is given to aid tbe

GENERAL 'OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES


